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horticultural Halt Will Be Scene of Practical Demonstration,
Continuing Two Weeks, Under Auspices

of Evening Ledger.
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Shoold ar doing tor me coming I'liim- -
ttphlA numea ity lentiiiug unnuicil lo

rfepflt wholesome ioou in on economical
ind appetizing mnnner, has lilnnncd to
londuet for two wcclts a cooking school,
jinnlratlon nn! cooking contest, begin- -
ft June 1st. at Horticultural Halt.
'i". .HU In thn Vltv Mill l,n lnlot-nciln.- 1

event, hut In order to further the
!,trtst which public Institutions nre
Wtklng so hard to establish In tho minds
'J coming housewives, It has tecn de- -

to limit the contest to children who
enrolled In cooking school clnpc

IMti This opens to tho girls of these
an opportunity to cam a rewaul

I01 ,1,.l,., 41,-.- ..... I....
icunce eiiiticnj' nullum i,i uuukiiik
liiMCi of this year, A handsome cabinet
:.. mnee. value about 135, will bo given

Sloths winner In each of four classes.
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3Tne COgmilH nui. ..in ..... i UIIV
irtlfior feature, ns tho Evenino Ledoeii
r.i Mnlnrel the services of Mrs. Anna
.rrnil. who has achieved national fame

jk, ifcturer on domestic science BUb- -

kee'e will be given each afternoon, Sun-l- a

excepted, from Juno I to June 12 In- -

elusive. These lectures win ue open 10
:..i (h women and children of Phlla- -
Selehla, without chnrgc, and any Phlla- -

IIOUSUVUIV ,,u la miviwivu u,
t'ielOhla

lEcresIn? tho cITlclency of her kitchen
Und bettering her homo will receive great
f tneBts from nttendlng ono or moro of

tMso lectures.
DIVISIONS OP COOKING CONTEST.
'Tfce contest for' the girls enrolled In
ewklng school cIsbscs will be divided
.in tour oarts, one for broad-bakin- ono

i far bUcult-bakln- g, one for cooky baking
Ljj one for sponge-cak- o baking, The
Jfrat priie In each of these clnsses will bo
fe. line cabinet gas range. There will bo
Bother prizes which will bo announced

? In 'addition to rirst, second and third
? trim, honorable mention will be given
t ta Die child standing fourth In the opln- -

classes,

classes.

recipes

PRIZES WINNING ENTRANTS
EVENING LEDGER COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet Ranges, the best
Philadelphia manufacturers, given as

'' $35 Cabinet Range, Roberts &

the best
t A $35 Fortune Cabinet Range, by the

Stevenson the
I A $35 Cabinet Range, the rf Kit- -

the best
i A $30 Cabinet Range,

Co., best biscuits.
prizes, announced

of the judges. Honorable men-hti-

Is not to be scoffed at In a, con-Al- st

EUch as this Is going to be, since
ther will bo In the neighborhood of (0

children eligible for tho prizes In tho
VfW classes. v.
fi Jlortlcultural will be arranged to
fnake the lectures as pleasant and le

as possible for women and
children who will attend. There, will be

.comfortable rest rooms, and other
i features will go to make for a
I peasant visit to the lecture room,
r The order of the lectures has not yet
j'txeti arranged, but It has been definitely

decided to glvo over certain days for
. rifle and Interests. One of tho
; lectures will be devoted particularly to
.crab women, another day will be given

over to young women and girls who nre
This will probably be

Saturday, June 5. The other lectures to
'Special classes will announced later.
'.M It Is the Intention to leave as many
Mrs open as to women

ilie whole city, regardless of Individual
connections,

;
' llrs. Carroll will act one of the

f The others, who will proml- -
gntnt Philadelphia women, will flelected

EfThe; exhibit, Including the prize

I nre the
schools.
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exhibits In all four wilt
he on In the of

Hall during the last two
days of the lecture

The nwards will be at the
close of the school lecture on

Juno 12, this session being given
for tho girls who are of
school

June 12, will be a
day for the of the school

A great of
enrolled In the vnrlous Bchool
classes of the city wilt hear a special
lecture by Mr.

Tho rules will govern the
contest:

One. Entries are limited to girls who
of school classes of the

schools of Kach
can enter In each of the live but
can make one In each class.

Two. Contest Is to limited to the bak-
ing of bread, cookies and sponge
cake, to the used In
tho public or In the
schools from which are

Three. That may be
In every case as to under
which work can the baking
Is to be done In a gas range oven only.
(Arrangements have been made with tho
United Oas to ex-

tend their free service during the
of this contest, And any gas

range not will
and free of

Four. Is to be done by an
body of Judges chosen as may

later be
Five. All entries for the contest must

bo at Hall, Broad
and Locust streets, not later than

June 9, at 5 p. m. Entry
blanks clipped from the
may be used.

Six On the bottom of each loaf of bread
or each sponge enke entered must be
pasted an entry blank clipped from the

giving tho
name, home name and number
of school name of gas range
used (Its when and

FOR

Gas of make and valued at about $35, all made
ly will be as first

A Oas manufactured by the Man-d- tr

Stove for sponge cake.
Gas manufactured Rob- -

.trts, for best bread.
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'turn for
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the article of food for. On each
loaf entered In the n similar
blank, filled In, must appear.
Cookies and bnklng are
to be In wooden plates, the!

blank, filled In as
above. In this case pasted in

the care must be In
this a number of
entries will It to
any does not

the
Tho exhibits will be on In

tho of Hall on
and June

11 and 12. The awards will bo
at the of tho lecture
on June 12, this

over to the girls who
are of the school
classes.

Tho food In the
will be to various

the of
the Society for

Nine The prizes will be ns follows:
For first In each a modern

gas range valued at (33.
will tjo at least a. and third

and mention In each of
the four classes. prizes have not
yet been decided upon.

entry blank for cooking contest
Open to girls of school in

Philadelphia

(Name
..Name of teacher

and number of gas range,
.Contestant entered for bread cookies

spongecake
k" cross nfter contested for.)
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to Hear Land
Suit.

Justice of the New Jersoy
Court, allowed a writ of
today, calling for a review of

an passed by the Camden
Council on May 13th, an

of 1852, which turned the ICalghn

avenue river front over to the
Itiver Ferry for a an-

nual rental of SI.
The avenue front Is now de-

voted to the ferries In
with the and

trains to City. The land la
to bo worth $1(0,000, and the

has long--

that It should bring In a
rental. It la also that even
the Jl rental has not been paid for many
years. The River Ferry

holds that the old should
not be In of the
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and by the work
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COMPANY APPEALS AUAINST
CAMDEN COUNCIL'S ACTION

Supremo Court Rental

Garrison,
Supreme
certiorari

ordinance
repealing ordi-
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Company nominal
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operated con-

nection Philadelphia Read-
ing Atlantic
estimated
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asserted
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repealed consideration
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INTERNED SHIPS GIVE

RIVER FRONT A THRILL

Lynx-eye- d Watchers Excited
When Germans Turn Around,
But Navy Yard Keeps Cool.

Intense excitement prevailed along the
Delaware Itiver front this morn'nK when
people along tho docks observed the In-

terned Herman llneis l'r.iu UsKiir uuJ
nhacllft leaving their berths at the south
side of the now municipal pier to, at the
fool tof Christian street. The fog that
had overhung the river most of the night
was Just beginning to lift when two tugs
slipped alongside the rrlnz .Oskar, passed
a hawser to those on board ntid started
to warp her out of the dock.

Immediately things began to happen.
Herman sympathliers cheered. Neutrals
and rooters for the Allies rushed to tel-

ephones and began calling wildly. Tho
Navy Yard received most of tho calls.
Officers of tho yard were Importuned to
send up right away anything from a
rowboat to a battleship to keep tho
steamships from leaving. It, was looked
upon as a hoax at League Island, ns
ovcry officer knows that tha German
boats would stand little show In trying
to get out to sea from this city. The
tOO mites of river and bay necessary to
traverse would render It easy to overtake
them with a flying torpedoboat. Then
the forts ot Dclawaro City would not
havo any great difficulty In stopping
them. So none ot the Navy Yard officials
got excited and no man-o'-w- was
rushed to Christian street. '

The calmness of tho navy men, how-

ever, did not extend to those who heard
of the stenmshlps getting out nor to those
who witnessed their movements. The po-ll-

wero notified. City Hall received
numerous telephone cnlls and wildly ex-

cited persons rushed Into the Id and
Christian streets station and reported the
violation of neutrality. Even the fire de-

partment was notified. At tho headquar-
ters of the custom guards and Inspectors
the telephone was kept constantly ring-
ing. Customs Inspectors Farrcll, Mctzner
nnd Terry, stationed at Washington ave-
nue wharf, wero summoned. They were
told tho President's neutrality proclama-
tion was being nullified.

Around tho pier gathered a nervous and
excited crowd. They shouted to the tugs
to stop. They told tho German ofllcors
and sallorn to come back In none too po-

lite terms. Tho Germans looked over at
tho throng and stolidly stnrcd uncompre-
hending. One Individual leaped on top of
a pile of rubbish and shouted wildly:
"Boys, let's stop 'cm." "How?" some ono
asked The leader gazed around as though
looking for a gun nnd not
finding any, tried to retreat gracefully,
slipped, fell nnd rolled around In tho rub-
bish until he regained his feet. lie dis-
appeared In a hurry down Delaware ave-
nue.

It appenrcd as though nothing could
prevent the Germans from escaping. The
crowd stood, around awed Into silence.
They watched tho tugs drag the Prlnz
Oskar out 'Into midstream, turn her
around and head her back to the north
side of the samo pier where sho was
berthed and tied up.

U. S. Revenue Collector Sworn In
Samuel Iredell, an attorney, of Bridge-to-

N. .1 , was sworn In this morning
as Collector of Internal Itevcnue for tho
1st New ,Tfrsey District In the olflccs at
Camden. Mr. Iredell Is one of President
Wilson's recent nppolntc.es, nnd Is a
stnnch Democrat. A number of months
ago the President appointed Georgo I..
'Hampton, Hlso of Bridgeton, to the post,
but tho Senato refused to confirm the ap-
pointment. Mr. Hampton retired and Ed-
win C. Shaw, Republican, the first as-
sistant collector, served until tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Iredell. The district com-
prises 11 South Jersey counties.
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ADRLriH "The Three of Hearts," with
Ocorge Nah, Frank J. Wood, Cecil Magnus.
Julia Hay and Kthel Wlnthrop. A new
comedy by Martha Morton, In which a rich
Npw Yorker plays detectlvo In order to foil
the thievery of hla rival In love. The first
metropolitan production tonight, ........S.OO

IrillC "Find the Woman," with, rtalph Hen
A farce with a detective on the wrong Bcent
for He chief figure. A really amusing Idea
well worked out In the main. Mr. Herz
most laughablo .8.13

STOCK.
WOODSIDE PARK "Utile noy niue," nlth

the Itoystrr-Dudle- y Opera Company. Open-
ing tonight.

VAUDEVILLE.
KCITH'S Orvllle Harrold. the American tenor;

Hilly tl. Van and the nenumont sisters In
the oneact comedy, "Spooks"; the Schnarzcompany. In "The nroken Mirror"; Bonlta
and Lew Ileum, In "lilts or Musical Com-
edy"; Wjntfs Scotch Lnda and Lassies,
nuby Norton and Sammy Lee In song nnd
dnncc; the Threo Anchors, equilibrists, tho
O'Kuras; Fred Wancn and Itoy nietrlch,
comedians, and Hearst-Sell- s Motion Pic-
tures.

N1NO.VB ariAND Pllly IJouncer'a Circus; Al
White's "Kldland": "The Actress and Iho
rhino Movers," with JlcDevItt, Kelly nnd
Lucy, Jed and Ethel Dooley, versatile enter-
tainers, W, J. Coleman, Irish comedian, and
new laughing movies.

ai

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

Memorial Day

EXCURSION

ATLANTIC CITY
WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY

SEA ISLE CITY
ANGLESEA

STONE HARBOR
MONDAY, MAY 31

For Atlantic City Lv, Market St. Wharf
T:30 A. M.

For Other rtesorts I.v, Market St.
Wharf Ti!0 A. M.

Returning, leave Atlantla City ;05
P. M., Wildnood Crest 4:83 and 0:22
P, M Ocean City 0;O0 P, M., Stone
Harbor Mn P. M.

KVE1IV SUNI1AY
11.00 Excursions to nil Wo u I It Jereey

Seashore Itcsorta
Dally Dollar Excursions begin June 10

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Continuous 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

SECOND DIO WEEK
Prices Be AND loo

The Only Theatre In Town Showing Thes
Pictures for Above Prices i WHY PAY MORET

SALISBURY'S THIRD SERIES

WILD LIFE NlpAikuREs
Fascinating, Educational and Entertaining

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
SECOND EPISODE

Best Continued Photoplay Ever Presented
"The Diamond From the Sky"

With Lottie Plckford and Irving Cummlng
POSITIVELY FIRST RUN HERE

The most Interesting and diversified program
ot photoplay ever shown, consisting of

o REELS ; Pictures Changed Dally
ONCE A VISITOR ALWAYS A PATRON

HEAR OUR ORGAN PLAY THE PICTURES

EMPRESS Theatre
MAIN STKEET, MANAYUNK

"M'LISS" , -

With Batbara TJennant
and Howard JEstabrook

AND OTHERS
Matinees Daily at 3iS0. Evenings. 7 and 9.
Admission, Halcony Je.Uwfr Floor, 10c.

JEFFERSON Tait.GOD'S WITNESS

THE PHOTOPLAY
UUKSTIOKfl AND AN8WK1M

The Photoplay Kdltnr of the Ktrntns
Ledger will oe pleased lo answer ques-
tions relating to his department, (jueft-lio- n

relating to family affairs nf actors
nnd nrtresse nre darted Absolutely,

Itierles will not lie nnsnrreil ly letter.
All letters must lie addressed to Photo-
play Editor, Etenlng Ledger.

"Ththflgure of Scnndnl rears Its Ugly
head nil through my new Jilay of that
name," said Lois Weber, just nfter a
strenuous day on the big stage nt Uni-
versal City. "Yes, Scandal Is never lost
sight of. It has nn ugly figure ns well
nB nn ugly head nnd Its hldeousncfls will
have the certain tendency to give you
the creeps.

"Scandal Is shown In the play In tha
nttltudo of throwing mud, Indicating the
bosmlichlng of rcputntlons, nnd the fig-

ure makes Its nppenrnnce with such start-
ling frequency, ow'lng to the pernicious
activity of the gosslp-benrer- that I am
hoping the lesson 1 am seeking to teach
will strike homo to the many who, un-
fortunately for their fellow men and
women, are guilty of this destructive
characteristic.

"Scandal pitilessly destroys the people
In the play, when, ns n matter of fact,
this horrible creature has no apparent
reason for entering their lives at nil
Mankind In general sad Indeed e tho
commentary Is prone to listen "with an
attent enr,' as tho Hard of Avon says, to
tho venomous tongue of Gossip, nnd Its
victims fall by the wnjslde like soldiers
on the field of battle before the deadly
ehrarjnel."

Children in Photoplays
Tho Majestic company of children Is

already at work upon the third release
of the scries Intended for children. No
member of the company Is moie thnn ten
yenrs old. Francis Carpenter, leading
"man" of the Juvenile troupe. Is only
three years old. Violet nodcllfte, who
plays the heavies. Is seven years old. She
has been upon the stngo ever since she
was two months old.

Tho release upon which tho children arc
at present working Is "Little Dick's First
Cnse." It deals with the ambition of llttlo
Dick (whoso father Is a renl detective) to
become a detective.

Dick sees nn Italian with n bottle of
poison nnd Immediately calls out two
patrol wagons full of policemen. It de-

velops, however, thnt the bottle contains
whisky and the Italians were merely cele-
brating n christening.

Members of tho cast are Violet Mad-
eline. Carmen de Rue, George Stone and
Charles Gorman.
How Hani Became a Detective

Ono of Ham's greatest desires was
realized the other day, when for a short
time ho became a detective. Perhaps it
wasn't wholly reullzed, since his activities
ns a sleuth were confined to Kalem'a
newest "Ham" comedy, "Ham, the De-

tective."
Tho comedian told of this ambition. The

story took his listeners back to the days
of Unm't youth. It revealed to them Just
how It happened that ho now earns his
dally broad ns a comedian instead of a
detective.

"1 had long cherished tho desire to he
a sleuth n desire fostered by reading
such classics ns 'Old Sleuth' nnd 'Old Cap
Collier,' " said Ilnni In telling the storv.
"jind, when It was discovered thnt some
one had broken Into our pantry nnd mndo
awny with a. huckleberry pie, a sponge
enko and half a strawberry shortcake, 1

volunteered to solve the mystery nnd got
Ight down to work.
"My father also undertook to solve the

mystery. Wo worked independently.
Which of us was successful? Why, ho
wns. You see, ho found my Jnckknlfo
lying behind tho half ot tho strawberry
shortcake that was left behind, and,
working by deduction, he decided that I
wns the guilty party. And he wns right!"
Essanay Buys Photoplay Rights

Essanay has purchnsed the photoplay
rights for several of the strongest novels
and plays of tho century. Amojig those
which havo been bought nnd nro being
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Itrallie your wonderful at I.
Press X Sons' during the neit two days.
lVe iiffer J oil thr greutrst diamond initio of
thr year in these pure white solitaires at

75 the curat. Your oatlng mi thrae gems Is
Just Imagine buying nn en-

gagement ring with n fiery, beautiful 1 rnrat
pure white diamond on which you wnr all
the way from (30 to 10l Ymi must. In duty
to jourself, come nnd see these remarkable
diamond allies that een ne, the diamond
cutters, hate never been able to offer until
now. Our gunrantro refunds full purchase
price within one yrur less I Of,.

We have leased the store of Roberts &
Co., of POO Market street, and purchased
the best of this concern's stock of Stand-nr- d

Watchea. Genuine Diamonds and
Oold Jewelry at such great reductions
that we are able to offer this merchan-
dise to the public at prices far below Its
original cost. Sale now on. See window
display. 000 MARKET STREET

upk
laU

tYIKMGS

A Carat
PURE WHITE

SOLITAIRES
opportunity

tremendous.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Lawn Mowers
Are made to give constant service and
are They do not get
out of order, and always give a satis-
factory cut to the lawn, 'producing
that velvety appearance so much de-
sired. Call and see our complete line
of Lawn. Mowers and Lawn Requi-
sites.

Hardy Vines in Pots
Strong plants. In large pots, ready

for a permanent place, and will start
climbing at once. All of tho popular
varieties.

Memorial or
Evergreen Roses

Trailing plants which produce an
abundance of blooms during June
and July. Especially suited for
cemetery use, and for covering walls,
arbors, stumps of trees, or trailing
over rough ground.

Seedi, PlanU, ToolsOreer 714.716 chesinm

JAMES DALY
Who plnys character roles in

photoplays.

dramatized arc "The Hllndness of Virtue,"
by Cosmo Hamilton, which Is being made
Into n five-n- play. Henry Oyen's "The
Man Trail," and "The Misleading Lady"
nlso soon will bo filmed.

United Stars Going to Heading
JMuIn August, United star nnd direc-

tor of tho Pyramid Compnny, nnd the
rcmnlnlng members of his company,
Iluth Hlalr, Iva Shepard nnd Bill Bailey,
accompanied by nthcl Grandln, of the
Unltcd-Grandl- n Company; nnd Arthur
Smallwood, president of the Smallwood
Film Corporation, will leave for Head-
ing, Pa., on Saturday, June 6, In order
to make a photoplay In the coal mining
districts surrounding Heading during the

lit
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Unusual Values

in Used Pianos

Large Assortment

We have over 100

used pianos now

sale. Every one of

these instruments has

been thoroughly over-

hauled and p u t in

first - class condition.

pianos are
guaranteed and ex-

changeable full
value any
within one year for a

Heppe three - sounding--

board piano
one the genuine

Pianolas.

Prices used
pianos range from $75

up. Terms cash

charge account,
payment plan.

'
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days preceding the conven-

tion ot the State Motion
Picture Exhibitors' Leaaue, to held
from 7 to 10 In thnt city.

Marian Swnyne nnd Joseph Levering,
two United stars the Com-
pany, will be Unnble to attend the con-
vention, na they traveling In Cnll-fornl-

but the Itcv. Clarence J. Harris,
the scenario editor of the compnny, who
recently left Oklnhoma City, Okla., to
come to New will he present, and
will Join In the discussion con-
cerning censorship and the closing of
picture theatres on Bilndays, both of
which he violently opposes.

tlay Smallwood, director of the Clrandln
Company, will also attend tho convene
lion. United from the Supciba
Company will be unnble to go to
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Pianos

Three

Give Unusual Tone

Heppe pianos every

day prove their

over other
pianos. The

rd

patent gives to Heppe

pianos 1300 more

square inches
sounding-boar- d 'area.

sounding

con tion the
Heppe stands alone.

HEPPE PIANOS

Heppe $365

Marcellus 325

Edouard Jules 315

275
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Jbuifding motor cars

Immediately
Pennsylvania
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from L'mpress

York
actively

stars
Head

proposed Canada,
Maine along Atlantic coast
Another Star Movies

exodus stage
tlnues! Following closo heels

announcement week Netv
York Motion Picture Corporation
signed six celebrated

appear under direction Thomas
Ince, comes

company con acted Lewis
Stone, leading scored "in-
side Lines," Stone sev-
enth celebrity signed by
Kessel Boumann organization within

weeks. others are Frank
Keennn, Wlllard Mack, Forrest Wlnant,
Julian Dean Truly Shattuck.
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V So is

upright

Francesca

does all the hard part
your work.

And
too. works best

cool water.
hot.

Heppe

Sounding-Board- s

su-

periority

So pure sweet pleasant
FelsSoap Powder

You can even use your bath.
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The genuine Pianola
will teach your children good music

The Pianola actually teaches.
Tts teaching is simple; so simple that chil-

dren can easily understand it. The Mctrostylc
device actually gives you the composer's ex-

pression. Mis melody and accents arc played by
the Thcmodist. Kvcry interpretation of the com-
poser is possible on the Pianola.

Many world-promine- nt music teachers are
using the Pianola in the education of their pupils,
and even their own children. Hundreds of
schools, universities and conservatories arc using
these Aeolian-mad- e instruments in connection
with their instruction. To hear the Pianola is to
know why these great authorities choose it above
all others.

The Pianola may be secured in Philadelphia
at a price no greater than that asked for
"imitations."

The Aeoliata Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows:

tin,i.n,, P.,.n1, C19Cn

wcucr iianoia ..iuuj
Wheelock Pianola $750

Strotvl Pianola $550
Francesca-Hepp- c Player-Pi-

anos ..'". $450

Aeolian PlayerPianos.. $395

Write for catalogues

ybiericefefireaf estTiffitSix" $1385,

Hjggj

1916 Haynes Now Here
New Improvements New Prices

Exceptional Equipment. JP
Touring Car ,.,,..,.. , , , .$1383,0. b. factw
Clover Leaf Roaditer (3-pa- .) , $148Sfo. b. facfiry

Car (over-siz-e tires) , , , . , . $1500, f, o. b. factory

Larger bodies, divided adjustable front seats, disappearing extra seats, clocks,
moto-mete- r, large electric horn, tire pumps. '

Deliveries This Month. Get a Demonstration. 'Phone Spruce 4725

Johnson Motor Car Co. 132-13- 4 N. Broad St.Phila.
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